On the Pa Roll

Perhaps a career as a sports announcer awa1ts
semor Joel Eddie Assisted by Nikki Weyers at the
scoreboard. Joel's play by play commetary entertamed
the fans at the mtramural championship game
Sophomore Ben Steen looks on

S ome seniors thought , "It's my last
year. I can take all the easy classes and
cruise through the year." But for most
seniors school wasn 't the problem , money
was. To alleviate this dilemma many of
them took part-time jobs.
"If I don't make my own money my
parents sure won't give it to me ," Chris
Wischhof said . "And then where would all
the good-looking girls be?"
"I work 12-18 hours a week and I
hate every minute of it," said senior Nikki
Weyers.
Job experience prepared seniors
for the work world . However, sacking and
checking groceries or cooking at fast food
restaurants were not intended as long
term career choices. But, the hands on
experience let them know what to expect
and how to handle a job.

More difficult classes, such as Mr. Dave Schnell's
advanced math class, prepare seniors for college
course work.
Working at the check out counter in Bob 's market,
JenniferKiment concentrates on eamingsome pocket
money

SENIORS
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April Alderson
Jason Arm1ntrout
Kevin Arnold
Charles Barry

Cindra Benes
Jason Benes
Lee Benes
Jeff Blazek

Cory Cook
Erin Crockett
Pat Donahue
Jack Drahota

Jill Eastin
Joel Eddie
Marcy Eddinger
Laura Hajek

Kate Hardesty
Ravae Hass
Rachelle Heavican
Mindy Hitz

Hobbies Fill Idle Ti01e
A lthough graduation was just
around the corner some seniors still had
time for their own personal hobbies .
Seniors' hobbies ranged from reading a
book to competitive horseback riding .
"I don't think anything compares to
being able to ride my horse in my free
time ," Kathy Tupy said .
Art was a hobby a lot of seniors
enjoyed . "I'm looking foward to entering
my art into the county fair," said Becky
Potter. Some of the more rowdy seniors
had more interesting hobbies.
"I like to combine my music interests
withthetechnologyofMusicallnstrument
Digitalized Interface (MIDI) on my
computer," Kurt Pytlik said . "It's helping
me compose and learn more about
music."
High tech or simple relaxation ,
seniors were interested in a wide variety
of hobbies.

Demonstrating her equestrian skills, senior Tammy
Spech steers her horse around a barrel during a
Barrel Racing Expo.

Spendmg their free time w1sely, seniors Jeff Blazek
and Mike Kratochvil examme a finely tuned automobile
Some seniors passed away their Idle time working on
cars m preparation ofdrag racmg at the Scnbnertrack.

Pottery is one way Elizabeth Pearson relaxes. Using
the kick wheel, Uz forms a pot as Tammy Spech
watches.
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Jamee Johnson
Jennifer Kliment
Amy Kobza
Jacob Komenda
Michele Kratochvil

Mike Kratochvil
Dwyne Novotny
Elizabeth Pearson
Shane Perkins
Harold Pester

Galen Polak
Melanie Polivka
Becky Potter
Kristy Potter
Kurt Pytlik

Chad Samuelson
Maryann Sautter
Sarah Schmidt

Shannon Sheldon
Suzanne Sordo
Kami Spader

u

A Lot To Miss
8 y the time second semester rolled
around most seniors were ready for
graduation . The idea of missing anything
about high school was far from their
minds.
Lack of physical comforts were one
thing that they weren't going to feel bad
about losing .
"One thing I won't miss is the food
we're seNed during lunch," Mindy Hitz
said. "Usually I went all day without
eating ."
"I'll be glad when I don't have to
endure freezing rooms in the winter and
boiling rooms in the spring and fall,"
senior Elizabeth Pearson said .
"Teachers, homework, due dates,
assignments, parking, and a lot of other
stuff are things I don't plan on missing ,"
senior Pat Donahue said .
There was one aspect of school,
however, in which seniors agreed that
they would miss.
"I'm afraid that when I graduate I
won't get to see my friends very often,"
senior Melanie Polivka said.
As seniors made their after
graduation plans, they became anxious
for the routine of high school to end.
However, not seeing friends they had
made over the past thirteen years would
be their greatest loss.

Hosting a foreign exchange student, senior Marcy
Eddinger bwlds a memorable relationship with
Suzanne Sordo . Suzanne left friends and family in
Spain to spend the year in the United States.
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The faces of semorEngltsh students. Mtke Kratochvil,
Melame Polwka. Jenmfer Kltment, Shannon Sheldon.
Kurt Pytiik, and Rachelle Heavtcan mdtcate vanous
stages of boredom
Ftrst, you get your locker combmatton Then you try
to memonze your combmatton and open your locker
In frusratton , you kick your locker and break tt As you
watt for a custodian to fix your locker, the final bell nngs
making you late to class Thts ts one sttuabon Kevm
Arnold wtll not mtss when he graduates

ContemfiatJng the correct choice on hts computenzed
welding test , senior Chuck Barry, a self proclatmed
computer illiterate, refers to the manual
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Tammy Spech
Jennifer Suchy
Kathy Tupy
Jami Tvrdy

Carla Ward
Nikki Weyers
Kristin Williams
Christopher Wischhof

Friendships span grade levels. Senior Jason Benes
stops to talk to junior Nikki Burklund between classes.
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